
Reception Classes Weekly Remote Learning Grid - 28.06.21
Half termly theme - At the Seaside - Core Text Billy’s Bucket

English/Phonics

The Singing Mermaid -
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KznvI5gnnvQ
The singing mermaid is tricked into joining the circus.
What does she miss about being in the sea?

Write a list of things you might see at the seaside. Draw
and label your list.

Handwriting - One Armed Robot Letters

Continue with the letters  k, and p. Write
words with the one armed robot. For
example, ham, park,  spark, man, bar. Can
you think of any more words?
Phonics- Phase 3

Revisit the sounds  ar, or,ur,ow,oi.

Maths

This week we will be looking at adding two single digits.

Using objects children count one set, then the other and finally count it all.

Counting On - Have two sets of objects. Children will count the set of objects
then continue to count on the second set.

https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-eyfs-numbers-adding-two-single-digit-n
umbers-counting-on-iwb-activity/

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KznvI5gnnvQ
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-eyfs-numbers-adding-two-single-digit-numbers-counting-on-iwb-activity/
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-eyfs-numbers-adding-two-single-digit-numbers-counting-on-iwb-activity/


Personal, Social and Emotional & Communication and Language

Look at any portfolios posted. Allow the children to talk about what is
happening and to answer questions posed by the children.

Compare Silversands to Blackpool. What does a seaside town look like?
What does Blackpool have? Introduce and display new vocabulary.

Art and Design & Understanding the World

The story mentions a number of different types of fish. Can you find out the
names or any more? How are they similar/different?

Using a variety of media and materials can you make
your own fish?
Join shapes together to make a seagull.

Use charcoal to draw Blackpool Tower

Decorate a dolly peg to make a mermaid/man
Use different materials such as fabric, wool and felt

Create an advert to promote the circus. Make it as colourful as you can. Think
about the acts you’ll have and how much it will cost for a ticket.

Physical Development

Built Blackpool tower using blocks, cube and straws. Who can build the
highest tower?

Make sea creatures from playdough. Can you make a starfish or octopus?

Experiment with balls, hoops and materials. How will you move?

Outside

What skill would you showcase in a
circus? Can you practice your
balancing, juggling and
weightlifting? Organise a show,
who will do what?

Be sensible and safe.

‘Come to the circus’ role play

Create tickets for the circus. Invite
friends and family to come and see
the circus.

What happens if you are not able to
come to school?

Do not worry. We will add daily activities
to your child’s Dojo portfolio and we will
contact you to see how you all are.

Post your daily activities every day so
we can see what you have been doing
and share them with your friends at
school.


